Synthesis, characterization and anti-diabetic therapeutic potential of novel aminophenol-derivatized nitrilotriacetic acid vanadyl complexes.
In the present work, we synthesized three novel aminophenol-derivatized nitrilotriacetic acid vanadyl complexes (VOohpada, VOmhpada, VOphpada) using the strategy of rational incorporation of antioxidant groups in ligand in order to balance the side effects with the therapeutic properties. The complexes were characterized by IR, UV-VIS, ESI-MS and elemental analysis. The biological evaluations in vitro revealed that the position of the hydroxyl group of aminophenol moiety regulated the antioxidant activity of the complexes as well as the cytotoxicity on HK-2 cells. The vanadyl complex of p-hydroxyl aminophenol derivative (VOphpada) exhibited better antioxidant activity and lower cytotoxicity than other analogs. In type II diabetic db/db mice, VOphpada (0.1 mmol/kg/day) effectively reduced blood glucose level, improved glucose tolerance, and alleviated stresses induced by hyperglycemia and hyperlipidemia. VOphpada treatment significantly increased expression of PPARα and γ, activated Akt, and inactivated JNK in muscle and adipose tissues. The insulin enhancement effects of VOphpada were observed more potent than BMOV. Moreover, VOphpada decreased the level of kidney injury molecule-1 marker (KIM-1), suggesting a potentially lower renal toxicity. In overall, the present results suggest VOphpada as a novel hypoglycemic agent with improved efficacy-over-toxicity index.